Entry Form for the Box Elder County Fair  
Entry time: Tuesday, August 25, 1 - 8 p.m.  

RABBITS - Department 002, All entries are Lot 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passenger Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Birthdate (Youth Exhibitors Only)</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Class: A (Open) B (4-H)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Divisions: Open (Class A) and 4-H (Class B)  
Classes and lot numbers are in the fair book in each department section. Pre-registration for rabbits is required to ensure your exhibit has a pen and also to help group breeds together.  
Mail the entry form to Box Elder County Fair, PO Box 206, Tremonton, UT 84337 postmarked by Aug 17 or register online at www.boxeldercounty.org>then click on fair online entry.  

Exhibitor # (Office Use Only)___________